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Best Marketing Operations



TheOvoloGroupwasfoundedby entrepreneurGirishJhunjhnuwalaand first enteredthe real estatemarket in 2002; then further expandedinto the hotel

industryin 2010. OvoloHotelsquicklybecameone of HongKongand!ǳǎǘǊŀƭƛŀΩǎmost dynamicindependentowner operatedhospitalityfirms by providing

guestswith the bestin effortlesslivingacrosshotelsandfood andbeverageoutlets.

TheOvoloGroupisa collectionof contemporaryhotelsthat keepyouconnectedto the little luxuriesyou love,all effortlesslyincluded. Thecompanyprides

itself on beingin touch with the moderntraveller through award-winninginterior designs,detail-drivencomforts,complimentaryvalue-addedserviceslike

the mini bar and breakfast,with cutting-edgetechnology. OvoloHotelshavebeenacknowledgedfor Hotel and AccommodationExcellence,receivingthe

accoladeάIƻǘŜƭBrandof the¸ŜŀǊέΣat the 2019and2020HM Awards.

A proud HongKongbrand,OvoloGroupremainsa family-ownedandprivately-operatedbusinessoperatingfour hotelsandthree restaurantsin HongKong,

and sevenhotels and five restaurantsacrossAustralia in Sydney,Melbourne, Canberraand Brisbane. A new hotel is being developedin Melbourne,

Australia,OvoloSouthYarra.

Ovoloalsohas the By OvoloCollectivewithin its portfolio of hotels, a distinctivecollectionof four hotels eachone unique,eachone special,the more

guestsexplore,the moreǘƘŜȅΩƭƭfind. TheseincludeNishiApartmentsin CanberraAustralia,TheSheungWan by Ovolo in HongKong,and MamakaKuta

Beachin BaliIndonesia.

Asof March2021, DashLivingcollaboratedwith OvoloHotelsto launchtwo new generationof servicedrental solutionsin HongKong. A total of 135rooms

andsuitesthat form part of a new generationof servicedrental solutionsfor hyper-mobilemillennialswill be availablefor booking. TheAberdeenby Dash

Living,soon-to-be convertedfrom Mojo NomadByOvolo,offers79 roomsrangingfrom studiosto executivesuites. The56-room TheSheungWanByOvolo,

only remainingunderhǾƻƭƻΩǎmanagementfor staysunder7 days,will offer units from studio,onebedroom,to familyroom options.







PRESENTATION



Name of campaign: Quarantine Concierge

Duration: Ongoing; launched Aug 2020

Objective: Welcome back returning residents 
with a comprehensive quarantine experience

Size of Operation: Hong Kong

Target Audience: Any and all returning HKers
and business travellers

Scope of Campaign



Kindalike Alexa, but Human.

Description and details

Quarantine Concierge was an initiative put together in mid-2020, much before 
the HKSAR government announced a designated quarantine hotel scheme. 
Offered in Ovolo Southside (OSS) and Ovolo Central (OCN), we wereone of the 
first in the hospitality industry to openly talk about quarantine and offer 
something for returning residents. However, it was much more than just a hotel 
package for guests coming back into HK, it was more like a quarantine lifestyle. 

We understood how stressful and difficult it would be for guests having to come 
home and stay stuck in a room for a period of time (and under one of the 
ǿƻǊƭŘΩǎ ǇƭŀŎŜǎ ǿƛǘƘ ǘƘŜ ǎǘǊƛŎǘŜǎǘ ǉǳŀǊŀƴǘƛƴŜ ǊŜƎǳƭŀǘƛƻƴǎύΦ {ƻ ǿŜ ǿŜǊŜ 
determined to create something heart warming and supportive to welcome 
back our HK residents ςencouraging them that quarantine can be manageable. 

The Quarantine Concierge package focused on health (mental and physical), 
wellbeing, and of course, fun ςthe stay included everything from a dedicated 
Quarantine Concierge, a fitness kit, wellness and mindfulness kits, daily happy 
hour, and more



While other hotels simply provided 
rooms, we added services and 
activities to our package:

Å Fitness kit and yoga mat
Å A green plant in the room
Å Free daily happy hour
Å Mindfulness/wellness kits
Å Daily essentials run (whatever you 
ƴŜŜŘΣ ǿŜΩƭƭ ƎŜǘ ƛǘύ

Å Complimentary snacks
Å Complimentary bottle of bubbles 

upon release
Å Offered Christmas themed activities 

and experiences throughout 
December

Innovative Aspects

2020 Q1 2021 Q2 2021

When the government announced a 
designated quarantine hotel list, only 
OSS was on it. We took the chance to 
improve the package:

Å Same inclusions as in 2020
Å Upgraded meal options catering to 

all types of dietary requirements 
(vegetarian, vegan, non-veg, 
Western and Asian cuisines, etc)

Å First hotel to upgrade WiFito WiFi6 
ςthe fastest available 

Å Complimentary yoga and fitness 
classes

Å Exclusive offers and discounts from 
external partners

Å Launched the Ovolo Homecoming 
Project ςoffering $1/night rooms to 
those in financial need

As the package got more recognition, we 
started working with more external partners 
to elevate the experience. OCN also gets 
added to the list:

Å Same inclusions as before
Å Partnered with foodpanda(prominent 

food delivery service) to elevate our daily 
essentials run

Å Introduced social sessions ςweekly zoom 
calls with guests
Å Give guests a chance to meet each 

other and us
Å Bi-weekly partnered calls ςour 

various partners would sponsor 
snacks or drinks and the founder 
would join the call too

Å Introduced weekend activities such as 
wine tastings, perfume workshops, etc

Å Launched XtraSpeshby Quarantine 
Concierge in OCN
Å Daily rotation of meal options from 

nearby local partners
Å More exclusive experiences and 

activities



Major Assets

eDM Google AdsDedicated website Social Media



CONCEPTION



The Man In Charge

Quarantine Concierge was an initiative 
conceptualised by Founder & CEO of Ovolo Hotels, 
Girish Jhunjhnuwala. In 2020, when the word 
άǉǳŀǊŀƴǘƛƴŜέ ǿŀǎ ǎǘƛƭƭ ŀ ǘŀōƻƻ ŀƴŘ Ƴŀƴȅ ǊŜǘǳǊƴƛƴƎ 
guests were turned away, Girish wanted to 
welcome home returning residents and ensure they 
were treated with dignity and respect. With 
thorough collaboration between varying 
departments, Quarantine Concierge was born and 
has since been at the forefront of the quarantine 
game.



Teamwork and collaboration has always played an important 
role, especially in the hospitality industry. Frequent 
ŎƻƳƳǳƴƛŎŀǘƛƻƴ ƛǎ ƴŜŜŘŜŘ ǘƻ ŜƴǎǳǊŜ ǘƘŜ ƎǳŜǎǘǎΩ ƴŜŜŘǎ ŀǊŜ ƳŜǘ 
at every level, from marketing/promotions, to reservations, to 
guest experience upon check-in and check-out. As such, to 
create such a comprehensive quarantine experience, it 
required continuous teamwork and synergy between multiple 
departments. Pre-launch, regular meetings were held to build 
and refine the package. After launch, regular meetings were 
held to improve and innovate the package
¶ Marketing: Josie Bristow & team
¶ PR: Stephen Howard, Victoria Ko & team
¶ Brand: Avni Jhunjhnuwala & team
¶ Reservations: Agnes Chan & team
¶ F&B: Juan Gimenez & team
¶ Hotel Operations: Damian Flynn, Lauren Yeung & team
¶ Brand Experience: Sonesh Mool

Synergy Between Departments

While the initiative was completely created and 
executed internally, we had the help of 2 external 
PR agencies to help push the message in relevant 
markets 
¶ Companion Communication (HK)

¶ Press release distribution
¶ Engaged local media
¶ Gained coverage
¶ Received interview opportunities

¶ WEILL (US & UK)
¶ Press release distribution
¶ Gained coverage
¶ Received interview opportunities



As Quarantine Concierge grew in recognition and scale, we also looked to 
find other likeminded local businesses to support ςnot only supporting 
each other but also the HK community. This not only enhances our 
package, but also elevates the guest experience while providing our 
partners with a platform for great brand exposure and awareness.
Social Session partners
¶ Food: Holy Cannoli, Dough Bros, Le Dessert, Cheese Club, and more
¶ Drink: GweiloBeer, Young Master, Draftland, FokHing Gin, and more
Ongoing activity partners
¶ Mindful Studio ςproviding complimentary yoga classes
¶ iLiving ςproviding mental and wellness classes
¶ Sophia Minutolo ςproviding stretching/exercise classes
¶ Foodpanda ςdelivery platform providing exclusive discounts and offers
¶ Earned Athletic ςproviding exclusive discount on workout gear
¶ IƻǿŀǊŘΩǎ Cƻƭƭȅ ²ƛƴŜ ςproviding occasional weekend wine tastings
¶ Esscentricςproviding occasional weekend bespoke perfume workshops

External Partners



Communication & 
Implementation



A 360o Communication Plan

Quarantine 
Concierge

Website

Owned 
Social 
Media
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PR 
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Evaluation



Performance & 
Results With Quarantine Concierge created to fulfill a need in 

IƻƴƎ YƻƴƎΣ ǿŜΩǾŜ ǎŜŜƴ ǎƛƎƴƛŦƛŎŀƴǘ ƛƴŎǊŜŀǎŜ ƛƴ ƻǳǊ ōǊŀƴŘ 
awareness and reputation. In particular, guest feedback 
and reservations request were two of the most 
important for us to look at.

hǾŜǊŀƭƭΣ ǿŜΩǾŜ ǎŜŜƴ ŀ ŦŜǿ ƳŀƧƻǊ ŀŎƘƛŜǾŜƳŜƴǘǎΥ
Å Increased Brand Awareness
Å Increased Brand Value
Å Helped remove the taboo and stigma around 

quarantine
Å Media impressions over 1.5 million
Å PR value over HKD$2 million

Hotel capacity is regularly at above 80-90%, with hotel 
rooms being fully booked months in advance.*

ϝŎŀǇŀŎƛǘȅ ōŀǎŜŘ ƻƴ ǘƘŜ άtetrisέ ƳŜǘƘƻŘ ƻŦ ŦƛǘǘƛƴƎ ǘƻƎŜǘƘŜǊ тκмпκнм ƴƛƎƘǘ ǎǘŀȅǎ


